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One of Lhe greaLcst dangers facing
sc.icnc:e teachers today is the ten·
dency Lo he rnmpla<.ent, Lo have a
Cabe degree ol security that new
sc.ience progr;ims pn>\'ide the an·
swer~ to our science teac:hing problems.
The new s<.ien<.c curriu1la, sit<.h
;ts the USC:S, CHEM, CBA and
PSSC, were designed by groups of
scientists and sc.ience teachers.
These groups took into account the
htLest science research but had liule
<.oncern for educational resc;irch.
Specific.ally, Lhe content in science
was 1eviscd to keep alJreast of the
laLest ~cientific research, and liule
or no attenlion was given Lo the
goals of science teaching.
\·\'hy teach science? From the revised curricula, it appears that the
major function of teaching science
i., to train the gifted or talented
srndent in science and / or to train
scientists or tcchnici;ms. This em·
phasis ha~ been the result of Sput·
nik. It follows the typical pattern
of teaching science in Russia. PerNOVEMBER, 1963

haps we should take a serious look
at our goals of science teaching and
of our aims or education in an
American dcmocrac.y before we
plunge into curriculum changes.
CriLics ol the new developments
arc very much con<.erned abolll
many average :1ml slightly below
avc1age students who <.annot hcncfi l m uc.h from these revised science
c.urri< ula and about students who
arc not being taught science for the
purposes or genernl education. Jn
several programs, an ev;duation
was made of different student
groups with Lhe same instrument.
The goals of imLruction were not
dilferentiatctl for these dilferelll
groups. Thus, many ljUestions have
been r;iised about evaluation in
these new sc.iencc programs.
WEAKNESSES IN THE
NEW PROGRAMS

In teaching science for what is
presumably general education in
the new curricula, very little at·
tcntion is given to the philosophy
and hio;Lory of science, the develop·
ment of scientific ideas with rela·
tion to the understanding of the
scicnti~ts, and the ~ocial implicaLiom ol srience. No spedfic dircctiom arc indmled to help develop
scicnc:c understandings or concept
formation <IL variouo; levels and with
different t}pes of ~tudents.
Three or more national versions
of a science 'yllabus cannot meet
the local needs, abilities, and inLereMs of students in a gh•en community. \Vhat is seriomly lacking

is the opportunity for teachers to
become creative and to include certain topics in their science teaching
in accord with their own talents
and interests. Some Lopics such as
marine life in Hawaii should be
a \•ital part of a secondary school
biolog} program in Hawaii. This
topi<., however, is not included in
nationwide syllabi. Each school and
c\'ery science teacher should have
a very active role to play in the construnion and re-evaluation of Lheir
~cience curriculum.
Although iL is recognized that
much good is reflected in the development of these new curricula,
serious limilatiom and possible
dangers in their u~e may be due to
the following:
I. the continuetl me of unilorm
curricula which will be om of
date in Lhe near ftuure;
2. the almoi.t complete dependern:y on one series of pamphlets and / or one assigned
text; Lhc failure to use v;iriecl
periodicals and sever;il 1exts
to bring science information
up to dale;
3. the c:omplacency of teache1~s
or administrators who accept
a new program witholll fur.
ther evaluation because a
group of experts designed iL;
·I. the ignoring of Lhc interests
and abilities al individual
students;
5. the failure to me local resources lo supplement Lhc
curriculum;
6. Lhc failure to encourage in·
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principles can be used in establishing e\'aluation procedures for a program and in pre' en ting a curric.ulum from becoming out of date:
I.
rt•Jnt•st·11tatit1<' rlas.n-00111
/t'achc·rs [mm alf gm des ( K-12) inTlilt:d lo t•wiluafc• //u• r1111 ir11l11111?
Since evaluation must begin and
continue in the classroom, it is im·
portant that science teachers play
an active role in determining the
aims, content, and learning acth itics of science. Without this acLi\'iLy, many of Lhc principles and
aims of science can be m crlooked
easily. Unless a teacher believes in
the curriculum, he will not he able
to teach it effectively.
2. Arc· stic•1uc• c•d1ua/icm ro11.mlta11ts i11vilc•d lo wmk with thr dnssrno111 sc:i1•m·r /c•arlu•1s? It is import·
ant Lh:tl specialists bring in the
latest rese:1rch :1hout the fearliillg
of scicmc as well as scientific rcsearc:h. Educ.1tional rcscanh in science teaching can offer effective
ways ol developing sc\'eral of the
basic aims of ~cicncc leaching.
3. Arr rflc•ctive means of co1111111111icalio11 among all the grades
a11d levels from lii11dcrgartcn
th rough twelve being used so that
all of the science teachers !mow the
content and aims of science, and
learnin~ nrtivitirs for all gradrs in
a school? Articulation of a good science progr.un ~houkl be achieved
through several wa}'S of cooper.ttivc
effort: tonfcrcnccs, mccLings, cliscus.~ions, committee assignment~.
publications, and reports. Every
teacher should know what the science batkgrouml of his pupils
might be al the beginning o[ the
year.
•I. Arc 1111' goals of insti11rlio111·e·
e:wr111im•d I>)' the• nmluati11g g1011/>s?
Perio11i(ally, science teachers should
determine whether the statcil ob·
jcctives arc realistic and cva luatc
whether or not such objecth•es are
PRINCIPLES FOR
being developed.
EVALUATION
5. Arc series of pre-tests a11d postPerhaps the following guiding

diviclual scienre tead1ers to
inducle other topics tha t
rnuld be relateil to pupil interests or extending interests
in science in acrot dance with
the teacher 's interest and
ability;
i. the lailure to develop e\aluation materials that measure
scientific atti t ucles, problem
solving abilities, social implications and applications, as
well as the ability to thangc
o\'crt behavior as a 1esult ol
unclerstancling sdeme.
J>en<..i I-paper tests a lone wi II not
be sullic icnt to evaluate all of these
objcttivcs. Will tcad1ers he gi\'en
the necessary time to plan, to observe, to think through and to write
additional evaluations of pupils? H
greater demands to evaluate arc
made of tcad1crs, they should he
gi\'en extra time or assistance.
One of the problems of finding
out what our pupils reall y ka1n in
science is to study the changes that
take place in thei1 mulerstalllling,
thinking, and using of 11cicnce from
one grade to the next and from the
elementary to the junior or senior
high school. How many schools provide for an e\•aluation of such
growth in knowledge, attitudes, and
in skills? How can a topnotch course
in biology :md in chemistry in
grade~ !) and I 0 be taught most cf.
fcctivcly witholll any comideration
given to the 01·g.111ilation and a1 ticulation of a .~cicnce program from
ki1lllcrg:11 ten through the twelfth
graclel>? Do e.1ch of the science
teachcrl> know how mud1 or how
Jillie their student~ know at the be·
ginning o[ the course? \\' ithout
s11d1 knowleclgc, how can the science teacher actu.tll} determine the
growth of the lca1ncr and his
achicvcmcnl of science informaLion
from a gi\ en course ol instrucLion?
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/c•s/s in sci1•11a />rejmrnl [or sc·vrml
gradc•s al about thr st11111• time that
a nrw <111 rir11ltt111 is c·stn/Jlis/1<•d mu/
ta11g!tt? It is very desirable to consu uct tests that arc related to the
curriculum and its objectives.
fi. Arr c•m1!11ation i11str11111<'ll/s
oll1t•r 1ha11 lrsfs llS('(/ to d1·lr1mim•
dcvrlo/m1e11/ of fmpil shills, altitudes, i 11 t crests a 11 d behavior
cha11grs? l\fany forms of evaluation
can be used: conferences, anecdotal
rerorcl!t', rating scales, inventories,
obscr\'ations, pupil projects, and
special assignments.
i. t1 re tlu· ju·r.wnal mu/ sorial
nc•rds of I hr Jm pils nmsidrrrtl in
rc•r011s/r11rli11g or r11al11ali11g a sri<'llrt• J>rogrmn? If a large group of
sl11clcnts in a particular high school
plans on careers in science, \'cry ad\'anccd tourscs and materi:tls should
he made a\'ailahlc to them. On the
other hand, if the dominant group
of st11dcnts is a non-sc iencc group
in terms of ability and personal
11cccls, the sci enc c currirnlum might
best be geared to the aims or general education.
8. H'ltal follow-11/> j1roced11rcs are
emplo)'Cd in evaluating the learning
of scie11cr? It is possible that the
real worth of a science program may
not be appreciated until some time
after a student completes a course
or lca\'cs school. Arc organized attempts to secure information from
slllclcnts made periodically?
9. Ari• rhn11g,c'.1· i11 lht• co11/1•11l of
a sric·11rr <11rrir11/11111 111adr al thr
sm11 1· ti1111• that the• goals of srir11n•
/<'11r!ti11g rm• rc··t'.'l:a111i111·d? Scientific
research, like evaluation , is a continuous process. Hence, rare should
he taken that a science curriculum
docs not develop into an ailditi\•c
outline to \\"hith only new discm·crics arc included in the instrU<.·
tional program. It is important to
know whal to dclclc or modify, amt
changes should be made only after
c:ireful consideration is given to the
goals of teaching science.
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